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"WELLS FARGO': HAS WORLD PREMIER AT FULTON THEATRE FOR GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW FRIDAY, 11:30 PM, SUN, MON. TUES.





sainday night at five e'elock col•
I, ii .1udents i f the First Baptist
Chanel, presetitial 1/11111t :lin at the
(lintels Ctillegri who ate
members Of that clan iih include
Louise Alton% if - Wsst, iii State
Terichers College, Wylie Batts of
Murray, Joe Clapp, .11. , Union
university, Warree Clem) I)! t?ttiiti
University, Ellxworth Crew ford
Murray, Jane Lewis of the Univer
slyt if Kentucky, Martha Mellon of
State College for Wo-
men, Alton Riddle rif Murray, Billy
Taylor, of the University of Tell -
'WIWI` Mat Alla Valentine of Christ-
inn College.
The theme of the Student Night
Psi,grani was "Todny and Trimor-
row With Christ." The opening l
stings were "All Ilitil the Power"!
and "Onward Christian Solitaire";
11)1lowvli with prayer by J. 0. Lewis.
Ile A scripture lesson taken front the
sixteenth chapter of Matthew was
read by Miss Ann Valentine. Miss
Jane Lewis read a very approptiate
poem entitled "God In Every To-
morrow." For the offertory an in-
strumental quartet. composed of
Phyllis Kramer, Jane Dallas. James
Burton. and Elmus Lynn Houston,
rendered "Silent Night." Articles,
on "Today's Marks of a Maximum
Christiaa" were given by Idelle
Batts, Jane Lewis. Ann Valentine,,
Billy Taylor. lamer, Altom. Way-
mon Altom, Ellsworth Crawford,
114t 
and Maurice Bailey. The pastor
then presented Maurice Bailey who
t-tfr is president of the Baptist Student
Union Council at Murray State
Teachers College and Joe Clapp,
Jr., president of that group at Union
Universily. Mr. Bailey. using as his
subject "My Church First, Choosing
and Following Christ Regardless."
awoke briefly of the various activi-
' tics of the B. S. U. on its particular
,..mpus. Mr. Clapp, Jr., very ably
discussed "Broadening My Spirit-
ual Horizon through State. South-
wide and World Outhieks," and al-
'so explained the work dime by the
B. S. U. on the Union campus.
The closing number if the pro-
gram was a violin duet. "Living for
Jesus" by Miss Margarette Steph-
ens and H. L. Hardy, Jr.
After the program informal re-
ception was held at the pastor's





"God" is the subject of the Les-
son-Sermon which will be read in
Churches of Christ, Scientist,
throughout the world on Sunday,
January 2.
Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Look unto
me, and be ye saved, all the ends
of the earth: for I am God, and
there is none else." Isiah 45:22).
This includes Chistian Science
Society. Fulton. Ky., which holds
regular services Sunday at 11:00
A. M. and Testimonial Meeting
Wednesday at 7:30 P. M. Reading
Room at 211 Carr Street is open
Wednesday and Saturday from 2:00
to 4:00 P. M. The public is cordi-
ally invited to attend these serv-
ices and to visit the Reading Room
where the Bible, and authorized
Christian Science literature may be
read, borrowed or purchased.
Rev. S. B. Damron, pastor of the
Church of the Nazarene, 119 Church
Street, announces a zone rally
which will be held at the church
Saturday, January 1. The pro-
gram, which will be in charge of
the pastor, will begin at ten o'clock
in the morning and will close at
three-thirty. A lunch will be
served at noon. Everybody is in-
vited.
There may such thing as killing
the goose that lays the golden eggs,
but nobody has to be goose enough
to let that happen.
The old-time dances may return
to popular favor in Fulton but the
old-time family photo album seems
to have disappeared forever.
Your 11u in And Home Paper - -Superior Coverage _  
CRUTC—HFIELD -NEWS
Ati.I.ctry
and children end Doris, Mrs Jewell
Stinnett arid children, Genet a Rue,
MerY lam. Stanley and Billie sprint
Chi iatinas day with Mr and Mrs
S. A. Notes and family.
Mt nit! Nils Tint Stalluis had
as their Christmas day guests. MI
and hits Bernie Stallins and dill
.ireti. Mr and Mrs. Walker Hail
Children titid MISMeS Bath and
;11•11 s s.
Nit .itid Mrs Charlet' Thamosen
of Hiroo. Mich, arrived Friday.
is., 2.1 ta sprint the Christina";
lielidays with her mother, Mrs lila
Yates and fatuity.
Mr anti MIS E MaratitIgho of
Sulaler. , Mr atal Mrs "Pete"
Brown, end children. Hiram, !sense
and Jitimmi. Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Junes and daughter, penalty Jean.
spent Christmas day with Mr. and
Mrs Dee Wade and daughter,
Jessie.
Thieves tried to enter the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vance and
family Saturday night. But dis-
covering he had awaken some of the
I occupants of the house he escaped.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ward of Union
City, Tenn., spent Christmas day
with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Holey
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. K Murdough of
Selii:••r, Tenn.. retuiniql home Sun-
day after spending Chrrtmas Eve
and Christmas day with her par-
Nita Mr. and Mrs. Dec Wade.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Copelin and
Mrs. Nora Copelin spent Christmas
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Champ Clark and
children, Lebarn and Estella of
Bowling Green, Ky., were the Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Seat.
Mr. Jerry Veatch, Arnett Batts
and Lejune Holly of Mayfield CCC
Camp spent the Chrismas holidays
Its-re with friends and relatives.
Those who were visited Tuesday
night by thieves were Mrs. Ida
Yania, Dr. W. D. Henry. Mr. Elmer
Stinnett, Mr. Van O'Neal. Mr. Jim
Pulley. Mr. and Mrs. Bun Moore
and Mr. I:. B. Moore.
The following weddings occurred
during the Christmas holidays
\sure Miss Delma Moore to Mr.
Macon Shelton of near Beelerton,
Miss Virginia Henry to Mr. Ray-
ford Duke. Miss Sally Shelton to
Mr. Richard Jeffers.
Mr. arid Mrs. Rhul Howard of
Fulton. Ky.. spent Sunday in
Crutchfield visiting relatives.
Miss Veleta Dodson spent Sun-
day with Miss Kathleen Veatch.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Douglas
spent the Christmas holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D
Walker of Martin, Tenn.
Mrs. Mae Hardinson and children. Ed Bard of New Orleans, former-
Rachel and Jim spent Saturday ly of Fulton. passed away Sunday.
with Mrs. Hardinson sister, Mr. and December 26. in a New Orleans
Mrs. Charles Dodson. Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Notes, Mr. Mr. Bard spent a number of
and Mrs. Ira Saddler and children, years in Fulton and left here about
Mr. Charlie Notes and J. W. Notes twenty-five years ago. He is a
and Miss Geneva Rue Stinnett brother of Gus Bard who was at
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs his bedside at the time of his
death.
Funeral and burial services were
held Monday in New Orleans.
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J. J. Roberts. 32, lifelong citi-!
7f n of Obion County and father
of Ed Roberts. of Water Valley,
died Saturday morning at his home
near Union City. Tenn.
Funeral services were hi-Id at 2
.sel!,ck yesterday afternoon at
Mount Zion church. Union City,
conducted by the Revs: O. C.
Wrather and A. C. Moore. Inter-
: mint was in the church cemetery.
He leaves seven sons. Will, Dick.
Herman and Charles Roberts. all of
! Union City; Jim. Bob and Pete
! Roberts of Fulton, and Ed Roberts.
if Water Valley; three daughters,
Mrs A. L Shuck, of Fulton, Tenn..
! Mrs. H. C. Aldridge. of Jackson.
!: and Mrs. T. J. Hale, of Washing-
ton, D. C. His wife died Septem-
ber 28.
Bernie Stallins.
Mrs. Jess Pate had as her Sat-
urday dinner guests. Mrs. Laura
Cashion. Misses Mary Lou Stinnett
and Doretha Murphy.
Miss Dolly Brown Dodson return-
ed to her work in Clinton, Ky..
Monday after spending the Christ-
mas holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dodson.
Mary Lou Stinnett spent Monday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Elmoore
Copelin.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Courtner and
aby, Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Rogers
and aby were the Sunday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vance.
Miss Aileen Yates spent Sunday
with Miss Gartrude Howard.
Miss Laura Everett spent a few
days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
K. H. Moore and Winnie Veatch.
Mrs. Ida Yates and fapily had as
their Christmas dinner guests: Miss
Gertrude Howard, Charlie Stone,
Hollis Strather, Jean Howard and
Charlie Stephenson.
Mrs. Della Strather and son, Hol-
lis, Mr. and Mrs. Eferett Forester
spent Sunday in Paris, Ky.. with
relatives.
Mrs. Lucy Turner and family had
as their Christmas dinner guests.
Mr. and Mrs. John McClanahan anl
sons, Kenneth and Nickie, and Mr.
CARLYLE RICE
Carlyle Rice of Mercer, Calif.,
died last week at his home there.
Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at two o'clock at the
home of his brother, S. F. Rice, who
resides one mile from Hickman on
the Hickman-Union City highway.
Mr. Rice is the brother of Mrs. C.
L. Newton and Mrs. J. C. Suggs,
Jr.. both of Fulton.
and Mrs. George Fortner and chil-
dren.
Miss Louise Inman is spending a
few days this week with her broth-
er. Mr. Jim Inman near Water
Valley.
Mr. Lebern Clark and Estelle
Clark were the Sunday afternoon
guests of Misses Nevine and
Lucille Veatch and Mr. Basil
Veatch. Later in the afternoon
they called at the home of Mr.
Harold Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. John McClanahan
had as their Sunday guests, Mr.
and Mrs. George Fortner and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Turner,
Mrs. Lucy Turner and Miss Rachel
Turner.
L --11.1or ALLTHE 1
NERVE I TRYING *%
ri 3 — Rik k€ Oft If VE
ME DIDN'T -SEE
ME ! WHO DOES
HE 114 24 K HE5
IS .10.)
Christmas program was given
a le school building Thursday I
morning as the sch,, i1 desert for
the holidays. Rev. W. A. Baker
conducted the devotional. There
was a beautiful tree, Santa wag
there with lots of gifts for every-
one.
First Quarterly Conference of the
Cayce M. E. Cricuit will be held at
Ebeneezer church January 7th.
Mr. John Milner is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Milner and family
of St. Louis. Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fisher, Mr.
and Mrs. Faris Chitwood of Mem-
phis and Mr. and Mrs. Banks Fish-
er of Union City. Tenn.. spent the
week end with Mrs. Pearl Fisher
and Edward Sloan.
Miss Laverne Burnett spent Sun-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Mindurant and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Damon Vics aril
children and Mrs. Coston Sams and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Wade and family.
! Mr. and Mrs. James McMurry and
family spent Sunday with C. G. Mc-
Murry and Mr. and Mrs. Forest Mc-
Murry.
The Epworth League presented
a Christmas pageant at the Method-
ist church Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Allie B. Cloys of
Memphis. Term., spent the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cloys.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mayfield and
Edwin spent Sunday in Anna. Ill.
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Baker and
Larry of Brownsville, Tenn., Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Watson and sis-
ters of Dyer, Tenn., are visiting
Rev and Mrs. W. A. Baker.
Mrs. Willie Scearce and children.
Experiments with the use of ultrsi
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roper len Brady. Rubye Boyd Alexander.
short waves for radio telephone
Lewis, Lena Evelyn Taylor, and
spent Sunday in Cairo. Ill., visit-
Martha Moore. Eleanor Ruth Jones.
conversation are being conducted
ing their sister. 
;
by the engineers of the Danish De-
Miss Letha Mae Milner spent the 
Helen King. Carlene Caldwell, Jane ;
partment of Posts and Telegraphs,
holidays with friends in Lexington, the hostesses.
* --- according to a report to the Louis-
Ky. , 
-
vine District Office of hte Depart-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fletcher and son
family, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm In-and Miss Johnnie Scearce of Mem-
man, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Inman and
that the use of ultra short wave
phis are visiting Mrs. Neal Scearce
teanette, Mrs. W. P. Burnette ofand family. 
ment of Commerce. It was stated
ions formerly encountered in ordi-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oliver spent Lexington. Ky., Mrs. Lucy Burnette
and Miss Myrtle and Mrs. Anna Sig-
telephones will obviate the object-
nary short wave telephone which
Oliver and family.
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Arch
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Stalling and !
! mon spent Monday with Mr. and
! Mrs. C. L. Bondurant and family. permitted COnversations so trans-daughter of Memphis are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moss.
Wilmer Cnice of Rutherford I
Tenn., is spending the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1.
J. Cruce.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burnette, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Burnette and
• SOCIETY •
FI<AKE-WEST •
Miss Virginia Flake of Men-
phis. Tenn., and Mr. Lyman West
of Grenada, Mississippi were united
in marriage here Sunday at the
heme of the bride's aunt. Mrs. E. T.
Heywood. and Mr. Heywood on
Green street.
The vows were taken at ten
o'clock Sunday morning before the
mantlepiece which was banked
with holly and held burning white
iiipers at each end. The Rev. J. N.
Wilford read the impressive single
ring ceremony In the presence of
•.t‘ly a few friends and relatives.
Attendants were Mrs. Harold Hey-
wood of Dallas. Texas and C. T.
Roach of Clarksdale. Miss.
Immediately after the ceremony
the couple left for Grenada where
the groom is connected with
Armour & Co.





Turseday nigia tile filth ',Misery
it the. Wiyek oceurred at P. II Weeks
chatting St. ire when the platy glass
v,iiiiiiiw was crushed and un over-
esat and ii scarf were Wk s& Of-
11,11 Fred Dural, who was /RI duty
ai thal time, livitrd the crash and
.c, he came on to Lake street he
„its a negro running across the
• ii.,,, ,t (1,,o1 the store Ile shut at
I 1,4. ti4-gt i t twit tillii s amid finally
.),.,!.e..1 lono into South Fulton
V+. Iii,- III' %as caught at his home.
lle .:. being held in the local jail.
---
Sunday night between two-
thirty and three o'clock thieves
(Tusher] a 7x8 plate glans window
at the Millet-Jones Shoe Store and
to4.k into their pa-session only one
pair of $298 shoes A night police
iiio..,ed the store about two-thirty
o'clock and finding everything al-
tight walked on to the end of the
line But upon his return about
twenty minutes later he found the
glass shattered. It is believed that
flit, watchman scared the thief
away as there were a number of
,-thin articles, such as shoes, socks,
and hose, within reach.
At the Fulton Wall Paper and
Office Supply Store probably the
same thief broke an (lel° plate
glass arid looted the store of a ROW
I. C Smith typewriter valued at
S1/5 50, a life time fountain pen,
viiiiied at $12 00, and a stapling
machine, valued at $10.00. ast-
---
James Lacey and N. G. Cody,
colored boys who reside in Mis-
sinoary Bottom, are being held in
the local jail, after being caught
stealing coal from an Illinois Cen-
tral car Christmas Eve. They were
arrested by a Special I. C. Agent
and are awaiting , _ii _ trial before
Sq—uine Beitrers ki Magistrate's
Court, and Judge Walker in juven-
ile court.
Hobart Tucker, age 15. and Wal-
lace Latham. age 16, were arrested
here last week on a charge of
; grand larceny. During Christmas!
the boys stele a shot gun, shells,
and cigarettes from the automobile
1 of Join Harpole. They were triedbefore Judge Adams and were held; over to await the action of the
, grand jury under a $300.00 bond
and were taken to the county jail in
' Hickman, Ky.
'ISSES BUTTS ANG
TAYLOR HOSTS TO SUPPER
Misses Marguerite Butts and
Katherine Taylor were hostesses to
a well planned buffet supper Mon-
day night at the home of Miss Tay-
lor on Cleveland Avenue. when they
entertained eleven of their friends.
The home was beautifully deco-
rated with a red and white color
scheme being used and the place
cards carrying out the New Year
motif.
After the luncheon games of
bridge were enjoyed and at the
conclusion of the games high score
was held by Miss Almeda Huddles-
ton. She was presented an attrac-
tive prize.
Those present were Misses Hud-
dleston, Ann Valentine, Grace Al-
Mr. and Mrs. Burns Powell of
Columbus, Ky., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Oliver Sunday after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Damon Vick and
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones entertain-
ed their relatives with a six
o'clock dinner Tuesday evening.
New Malco Fulton Theatre •
Last Day Friday—Edward G.
Robinson in "The Last Gangster,"
itim James Stewart.
' Saturday—All seats 10c 2 fea-i
tures—Wheeler and Woosley in
• "High Flyers" plus Zane Grey's
"Born to the West."
Friday night 11:30 P. M. (New
Year's Eve Frolic) and Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday—Frank Llyod's
"It's Love I'm After" with Bette! Davis. Olivia de Havilland and Les-
lit' Howard.
. Mateo Orpheum Theatre
Friday and Saturday--"The GirlSa:d No" with Robert Armstrongand Western hit. "Moonlight Onthe Range."
Sunday, M nt.v and Tuesday—
Shirley Terr:•Ii , Gary Cooper, Carole. iw and Forever°; phis .:ack Randall in "Riders of the; Dawn."
!DENMARK TESTING
RADIO TELEPHONE:1
meted to he heard by operators ofordinary radis receiving sets.





By PERCY L CROst



















l'he Fulton ('‘•Judy Neu'
a l'aut Modell I. Men Miele
PL/HLINIIED 10. 1. le 1 1.10AY
Stitervel as second class matter Jane
IS. 11433, at the teist office at Fulton
KY, under the act of Miirch 3. 18711.
l'artis of Thaniui,
Dewiness Notices and Political Cards
charged at the rates specified by
advertising department.
--
Subscription rates radius of 20
ovil••• Fultoil $I lei a year. Else-
wheat) 50 a year.
THE NEW SEAR
Just what the mw year will
bring forth in the wa,sevi hying at 61
working conditions/I/is a subject
everyone around Fulton is now
deeply interested in Of course
speculation is rife as to what it
holds in store for the fernier, first
of all, for it is an undisputed fact
baa th.itigs run akeig smooth-
ly-Tor sm it is bound to be pretty
bumpy for the balance of the cowl.
try
From scattered reports, covering
the country as a whole, it is under-
I 1' I l'ON coUNTY NEWS, 1.111,T0N, KENTUCKY
--r.^-•--
1,'Ul%,1 to kk't't, 
1(10 1 kit vs 
‘% ,11‘
Industry, then the one gi. cat
to better timeN v, ill lit. %\ • Iii
•ter the new year id the
of capital anti labor If they Col.
be brought together in a reign ei
peeve and understanding, then
agriculture and tratitiptirtation and
finance and trade Will keup tutu
affairs III 1111U1K`
The fate of 19311 Kt•i'llis to 114. iii
the hands of the mail with the
dinner pail and all the rest of the
clitintry twin do is hope and pray
that lie cats soberly and iwnsibly
and with die best inteiost of his
fellowman at heart,
MODS:ItN KUSTLINSI
16..e illy expect in the near fit
lure a new type if wild west
'lot els of cattle rangers and rust
leis and heroes and herollitSii, w it
the southwest sr the scene and
the present year as thy time Th.)
'theism of stories will stait to flow
as soon an fiction writei . hear
about the state of affairs iii Texas
anti udjoining Mute* It may lie
hard for the aterege toad
ei to realue it but due to the high
price of beef cattle thieves ere on
iiimpage hi fact 1144) s the ...rm
Mood that the farmers do not lout', mantle' of the Texas Rangers.
for the bumper crops they had in there is mere livestock being
1937 it's hard to have two yeani stAirn right nowothan at an tan,
that in a row but they are, for the yast seventy years
UN a rule. of the opinion that prices In place of (lw brenfe, coyuse
and mustang which sped the rust-
lers on their way in the old days
be. a better year than 1937 the rich business of stealing an -
The inclination of the governmenti other's cattle is now dem) by mo
It. get iii closer touch with industry tor truck and the trucks guided by
and to coop iate heartily in !nun- overhead plenes The gasoline
citing a building boom and further cowboys who covet their neigh -
reducing relief rolls through em- bor's property on the hoof are
ployment is also an optimistic note giving honest men plenty of troll -
for the new =Ili Irf fret .beit for He But virtually all of the rust•
the labor sittiMbn. With its many hers end up in the )Airier.... which
strikes and constant turmoil, its cattle raisers have reluctantly ac-
own ranks split asunder by fact- ....teed as a substitute for the old-
lona) fights and clash of :oder- fashieried hemp ripe ne,i tree limb
ship, everything would look mighty aN pim,tmisint f.ir the thieves
fine for 1938 If some way can be , ,n they are I. mg cap.
will be bttter and that from an
actual money standpoint 1938 will
v:4131113031i13111'014' 0  o' 0 ' .0 111113EiCtil
', 4
































tr., Freezing winter wiather means your ear must
F, be in good condition. Don't be caught utf guard! .07'
fi .._.t.e, Call on us to supply those winter accessories to "w
F. make your driving safe, convenient and corn- :.....
fortable. We are fully equipped to take care of
every type of service and repair work.
"LINE-UP" WITH BEAR
IF Let Us Install :1 Nutt.
e0- ARVIN HEATER
t#: On Your Car
P'_..
















I OR SALE nit Iii N II,
Ilisik Icy home 11,1. 1 mil  
I sssss with basement, pasture etc
Phone 7143.
tilted is the crude told branding
lion, which tielay iii iis slays of
)44ist, tout it.. the route to stolen
cattle sr since (Hid !Ong
111.1 11 MI 1.0 1.11111111441 1.1111. Ill.. titan&
into Tesiis these have 1 Well Cottle
itestlets and branding lions 1,,,tig
11011111huts' Ittlo
white face shorthorns, but the old
branding iron 11 co(1,13111
ttlIllkifig ow mil ship
its It did II 14.11(111 y ago reel furn-
ishing still the evidence whit-1 
....entually traps the 'rustler.
• Picked-It p About Town
Adams says its usually the
case that the more* a person knows
the moist he know ii lie doesn't
know
lilt clilor 1141.4 ilhiltsllibled tilt
common garden tont.. in one," says
Hew) t'ollier, "and that iuighut to
it it III/S.114V It, kiss' I 111.111 till
under one pile of kayo .,"
'lit, "Intl *11/' a lIttle for
',near4 should read it Vire once
lead of a man llo lOst
II 111 one
May Int yini've tilui llotteird."
..sserts Roy Adams "that as a man
r:inwit older he Artemis less time
41 1/4 .$.1. It rill agi. 
I .41, to "
indicated retail W1141110111 I
1 1137 Will 4111 1.4.11 11111t 
11130 by
1 A per 11111 1 , Whockillt. by II 
per
cent Wholesale Ottlert• h
ave been
Iiipeiing off hut twin Vitale (tit
Month Is Null lip with 
Dreetislier,
111311.
Kent lick s 
Set:sive
rupoileil -till placements in
itast week. ell tier holt 
decrease
Batik clearings -.host ell 1211 
per
vent steciense miller veal aro 
Deli
illsC1141P4141 Ils(1t4 
than 7 1)1.1. cent
Seissim's high ree44r41 for lliolev
tobacco iveorstest just 14.1.11 /111
.1..41
nueu when average ef Keintielix 
sides
tit $20 71 It. vel d., 
a i• •
beiiiit established hit 
volume
fcre.1 en floe, this edits. in !iris
son, ()flitting so bit us t es ding all
pi:11441s ler 32 years
11 1, V lilt'
Ceienlibmien plate: fel $400.000 bond
Mille to supplement $4.0iiir1o1 
red
vial fund, for hie, void 
housing and
shoo tical alive project
State budges being cempletea t
at
main highways cest of el oici,otiO
Sorts.) milicated industrial out
pin if Jefferson eolinty. fie 1937
will 4.‘i'VP'11 1 101 by $34.1106,1100
Steel vs.orkers residing in (liven
up comity, Ky , thrown out 01 work
by closing of 23 sheet mills
Wheeling Steel (*unman)? at lit,
1111 01,1I11, , due to obsolescence,
total 44f 1,500 dismissed.
nilments" 
a few art) repiirted; 400 acre tract
Farm sales are tapering off but
4.11 his pleasures and more on his
Suits says his idea 
of a ' of late J. M. Coyle in lierryvill-
religious man is one who never 
s,ectio,,n Boyle county. Ky , ).•
swears when he hits the rode (di ."/* 
t
89 ;mere N. II. Triplett farm it
uLarel county, Ky. sold to G W
'ridden of Harlan county, fur SI.,
400.
fl I, Jenkins farm 111 Ilai
c ounty. Ky hought liy Mrs It
Cave fie. $6,000.
0 Stiles vu.I $6 412 fer
acres of Dr Charles MeChire fai,
in Nelson county. Ky.
is )Sl'idi and Gall' Hibbs paid
$2.200 fur 44 acres it same tract
Plans appruved for $39,001,1
school at Lewmansville, LION 11.I11.1'
county, Ky.
Approval given plans for new
$35,001) school in
Ky.
the stove door with a shoveful of .
vied
It very erten happens in th0.
w.»1.1 that the optimist bias to
1..•11 • et th.• er,siresses.tirebrella
\ ItC.1111 so., a has
been h; • ebs..r...ieen that the aver-
ae, man 1 ,111 I s tall. day's work
ity noon if he is „west. to get the
aftu moon off
"Come to think about it," asks
Vernon Owen "did you ever hear
of a man starting a sheeting af-
fray oil pop art ginger ale?"
As Deb Belford St'f•S it, we've so
many laws in this country that
even crooks forget now and then
.ind observe some of them.
Work to start on three
A "crisis" is a very sensitive
sehoels in Pike county, Ky..
thing It soon dies of neglect when
gregate cost $240,000
people quit talking about it. I Garment manufacturing plants •
If you want to explain what al
Glasgow, Elaabethtown and Scott.
dictaterslep is like don't waste any,
viII e. Ky reported leased to J. F
time on the Fulton man who has I Nall of Elizabethtown.
been married for quite awhile.
Office and valuab'e records of
The fellow who wrote about "the
Link Handle Company, Salem, Ind.,
414 , troyed by fire.
- -
!alien watches of the night" never
had to listen to a dollar one tick-




As Christi/As buying approach-
ed its climax. retail trade through-
out the country registered substant-
ial gains over he preceding wes k
but for the most part failed to ad-
vance over the preceding year, ac-
cording to Department of Commerce
reports from 35 key cities, just re-
ceived by its Louisville District
Office. In about half of the report--
trig cities the volume of trade ran
slightly behind last year, losses






Monday- Crutchfield 411 Club
at 930; Rush Creek Homemakers
1:30 :st Mrs. Frank Henry's home.
Tuesday---todgeston 4-11 Club at
1:06; Cayi Club at 2:30.
Wedmisday--Priigram conductor's
(ruin mg school, Caice School.
Thursday Home Improvement
Leaders' training school. Cayee
Ns:114Kit.
Friday --- Sassafras Ridge 4-H
Club at 10 (II); Sylvan Shade 4-11
Club at 2.00.
Saturday -Office
Miss Vivian Curniatt, Ilorne Iris -
others distinct gains over 1936 were' provernent Specialist from the Ex
nutted, while in several large con- I tencion Department of the I'ss. r-
ters, including Chicago and New sity of Kentucky will conduct a
York, there was little change. training school for the Home Im-
Vtliolesale trade in New York. it was provement Leaders of the Fulton
reported. was not up to a year ago
in some cases orders were
running at a very slow pace. Re-'
tail trade fell behind the corre-
spnding period of 1936 in Boston,
Detroit. Los Angeles. Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia. while gains were re-
ported from New Orleans, Louis-
ville, Baltimore and Cleveland.
Louisville reported that holiday
laying came back strong after two
days of hazard weather. Depart-
ment store sales 1 to 3 per cent
County Homemakers Association at
Cayce school. Thursday. January
6th at 10,00 A M The subject f
the day's lesson will be "The Com-
pleted Background of the House "
The leaders who will attend are:
Miss Marjorie McGehee, Mrs. Don-
ald Mabry. Mrs. A. G. Campbell
Mrs. Alfred Lowe, Mrs. J. E. Log
an, Mrs. W. B. Rice, Mrs, Dorothy
Sutton, Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Mrs.
Rubye Bondurant, Mrs. Herman,
Roberts. Miss Louise Maddox, Mrs
THE CLANCY KIDS -When You and I Were Young. Maggie •
....••••1111.111Ailio11•0101W•A•111111••••••••............. •
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Mai omet 114.41v. Rush t'resik, Mrs
Char Eveiett .1.1rd 1/11 Ml14 ('sill
1 tutu11.1 I.-, , MIN riled
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111' M/111,01111114.1Y , Mrs lloyd Yates.
tile. %Ir.. Jessie Dillon,
111,11,11311, MS I it Jolt WWI,






BEST KENTUCKY COAL guaranteed to pro.
:il ti:(:i iiity.desired heating results because of ita
And our prices are always economical --in many
instances our price is lower than elsewhere
• • •
W.M.Hill&Sons
TWO l'ARIrs-Located in Kentucky and •
WELL 01,11 SANTA HAS CO.VE AND GONE
1117' PICKLE IS STILL HANGING AROUND
Irish Potatoes, Cobblers, like, 10 lbs. lic
Cabbage, nice fresh hard heads, -I lbs. 13c
Sem 1 Potatoes, nice, yellow or red, 10 lbs. 29e
English Peas, nice, fresh. lb. 10e
Cauliflower, nice big heads, each 16e
Carrolm, nice big bunches, small Carrots, ea. 5c
Celery, Jumbo stalks, each 8r
1.c!t:rce, 5 do:. size, Jumbo heads, 2 for 13c
I °maims, strictly fresh, first class, 2 lbs. 2'
Grapefruit, Texan Seedless, TOs, 5 for 19e
Oranges. 176s doz. 27c; 2005 do:.20c ; 250s do:. fle
Tongurints, 1,11s, (10:en tie
pples, fancy box ll'inesap, 23(.
Bananas, fancy fruit, real Pickle bargin, ne
Apple Buller, pure, 1 lb. 60s jar, each
fit ins Fresh Cucumber Pickle, qt. jar 2 'e
Corn Nibles. 1 big ears to can, each 171 2c
Sausage, pure pork, that good old kind, 2 lbs 27c
Pork Roast, shoulder cuts, nice, lean, lb. 15c
Veal Chops, nice tender, pound 18e
Pork Chops, nice lean. lb. 191 2c
Beef Roast, Armour's Branded Baby, lb. 161 2c
Steak, Round, Armour's Branded, lb. 25c
Loin "'-Bone, pound 27c
Breakfast Bacon. ling's fancy sliced, 2 lbs. 19c
Pickle and Force take great pleasure in thank-
ing all you people for the business you have
allowed us to enjoy the past year and sincerely
hope you will allow us the same if not more in the
year to come.
Wishing AU of You A MOST PROSPEROUS
and HAPPY NEW EAR,
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY and s .-irt•Rn.1 Y
PICKLE'S GROCERY
E. State Line - Phone 226 - Free Delivery Service
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0'1 *******Seteettuenteir e • ;
Governer Chandler 111 11111k in,
itiniself Just its timely iii, the nee
almenae I I. lure teld the Leger
Reeve pc.t it lit what he
wants the 1V3ii Gement Amsetel•ly
Iii do and his telling it whet Iii
wsultri It to ii., is erenvelent of rite 11
coming to pass In piecing his
three point legislative prieiram be-
fore the r. toned, (level-n(1r Chand•
..4440101•-
FULTON COUNTY N EWS, FULTON, KEN_T Y
lei Loilicateil Ili 111111 f his
Mitt ilempito the pireisure that is be
ins( brought te hem to delay the
full me/merit of Me state dela un-
til 1111.411er iiihrimistiollisti, he will
l'" fele aid le retire sill mertgabtes
!wrote hi. quits office in December
1'119 110 told the Leetalative
I ',wit ii tIf,t fit' lila 1144 wunt ally
edifdienal X11/4 iftiltoltell and that
ie• (11.1 led were tiny charier% in the
‘‘• taw las laws ;111(1 thet he want
$24.noteinio budget fur each or
lee years This Inst point
(Iii' iine 'wheeling that he will
litee 1,, the delit iettrement line
and let the chitin fall in the govern-
AS CLOSE AS
YOUR PHONE
Avoid disease! Send your Laundry and Dry
Cleaning to lis, when. it will be
COMPLETELY srERILmEn
PARISIAN LAUNDRY-CLEANERS




If you are in need or money, we are making
short-time loans. We invite you to consult us, as
we can help you solve your financial problems.
LOANS MADE TO RELIABLE PERSONS
QUICK SERVICE
JONES LOAN & INVESTMENT (0. 1





Elect ri( .% ppliairren and Contracting see
• CITY ELECTRIC SHOP
°We CAIN take care of '.our ti °utiles-
Electrical Appliances, Repair Service and Contracting.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. We have had 14 2,ears
experience in electric maintenance and
service work. Call 774.
• CITY ELECTRIC SHOP
JulIN BRANNOCK, Prop.
WALNUT STREET Liff N, KV,
11.1111; 10[11 "EtTil
sAifrie44.-
CLEAN AND WHITEN TEETH
with Ciao*, the Oxygen tooth powder which renetiale‘ to
the hidden crevices between th• teeth. Pleasant, sot,
erotecta the gurus and is economical to use.
TRY CALOX AT OUR Exrc:,
What Cato: wet do for your teeth is easily y
you in your own hom• at our expense. Sirnpl.: fill in 11-,e
ccrupon with name and address and mail it to us. 'You will re-
coil,* absolutely free • test can of CALOX TOOT Ii Powp RR,
th• powder mcre and more people •re using every 4/40.
Fart TRIAL COUP0141---
McKesson ARobbIns.Inc .P•trlield. Conn. Pert A N r •
Send toe • 10 dor trial of CALOH TOOTH POWDER at no ,





WE are prepared to write a policy to cover any
and all of your insurance needs. We repre-
sent only the best and long established com-
panies No obligation on your part when you
ask for our representative to call.
ATKINS INSURANCF AGENCY
LAKE 22 PHONE No. 5 FULTON, KY.
Woomf brie
r..tiring this stale debt Is imolai •
col dynamite Some ore Inclitirei
to behove that it is bad butointiros
for it Mute to he isimpletely eat of
, It is the (pineal of Mei
writer that these people who labor
under much e belief do net know
fromi whence they emak lieriiiete the
((Mimes are lit te I that they 'lever
11111'11 III ii mute etirepletel,y out (if
114.1/t 4u flit' 111.11111' 114011/1111, W1111
111. ' genie calorie with the tleverner
and his administration, are trying to
cenviiice him that le. should ex-
pand hair buildnia program and let
the state debt 'tend as is. . In the
$24.elite000 budget he asks fer a nul•
lien is year for loading, which un-
der the circumstances. is enough.
• . • 'Hos $24.000,000 per annum is
apprieriniately a million a year
more titan he asked for at the last
General Assniebly. . . He pointed
eut that Old Ago- Assistance would
need abeUt $500.000 more a year
than befere and that the increase in
the manlier of seleed children
would iirmeasitate the heisting of
II,.' ante erionegni mete than
last tine, in order that there %amid
In' $1:: rm. school . .
The Stat. ef Ketitucky is a big bum.
nexs. . . It tallies in, under the cur-
rent reveitue --t-up, between twen-
ty -eight and thirty millions each
I yew This leaven between four
and five no each year ter pay-
(tient on the debt. . . . At the rate
lee Governor's great desire to
leave office with the Common-
wealth back on its feet and the
next Governor equipped with a per-
fect right to lower stone of the
taxes. . . . Governor Chandler, in
his talk to the council, also express-
ed a desire to keep the school per
rain' a at $12. . . . The Educational
department is asking for $15. • . .
Kenturky's school per capita is one
of dee highest• in the nation. ... As
you peruse this pillar remember
that all of the above is what the
rIevernor suggested to the Legisla-
tive Council and the Council next
has to suggest it to the General As-
sembly which, after all, will take
the actual steps. . . .
• • *
The State of Kentucky has two
Negro Colleges. . . . Kentucky State
Industrial College, with a student
body of about 500, is at Frankfort.
. . Wustern Kentucky State In-
dustrial College at Paducah.
The Frankfort school is near top
ranking. . . . The Paducah school,
which has 165 students and oper-
ates at a cost of about $45,000 a
year, is not so hot. . . . It is the
hopes in Frankfort that some legis-
eitein can be enarted to consolidate
the two scheols at Frankfort and
-alike it a top ranking institution
and give the buildings of the Pa-
11144'ilt1 S('I14)4)1 to the Welfare Depart-
ment for a Feeble minded insti-
tution for Negroes. ... Already the
Frankfurt school has gained na-
tional fame in an athletic way....
It is claiming the National Negro,
C.dlegiat. football championship




















HRS. J. C. YATES,
Lady Assistant.
111111111111naiime.
for 1937 It was undefeated VIII
Nasser of twe great 'drivers wile
merited till AlliPt Ica 'it, mine mitt
team Artie all a 141 111011'11 tutu
low ,„ I i111 If if
advertising tinsels
• • •
Skip.. the (11)4•111114( of the tobacco
market in Deratieber It. the prier of
the weed iii the Muir, is griplually
increaeing Altheugh the sales
were considered mlowed up last
week Iv the Orel end slippery
reads which kept many a stick Its
the barn, the °sprite gradually
went above 27 cents The met
ket opened with an average if
sliehtly 11•541 than 23 emits a visaed
41 • •
While the Slate's selons
cheying the fat over the potpie
kind of legislation to curtail the
activities of the countryside read
houses whch operate without police
observation, Joe Seholtz. Louis
vine's new mayor, went before the
council with a pies for lower stet'.
rates on whiskey licenses in the
city. He asks that the state tax he
reduced front $700 to $250. Ile
wants to lower state tax so that he
can boost the city tax. If the legis-
lature will lower the tax from $700
to $250 the Leuisville city council
will immediately beest the city
license front its present level of
$250 to $700. Mayor Schott de-
clared that the city needed the ex•
tra revenue. If the rate is changed
for Louisville the barkeeper will
not feel it. It's geing to cost him
$950 a year any way he pays it.
• • •
RANDOM SHOTS—You haven't
heard anything about it yet but you
will later on. I mean a scrap for
the minority leadership in the
House. . . Claude L. liammons,
Barbourville, Republican floor lead-
er in the last session is likely to he
beaten by Garland Embry, Leitch
field, for the pest this coning ses-
sem. . . . 1N.siote the sleet that coy-
ered Kentucky Irgisr.timek there were
few serious acciderks reported Us
the central section.... Already the
New Senators and representatives
have started moving on Frankfort.
Just getting acclimated. Speak-
er John Kirtley has taken up his
temporary abode here and will re-
main until after the session is over
in March. Seating arrangements
for the members of the house are
now being made. . .. The repre-
sentatives will have their desks as-
signed to them upon arrival.. .. Blue
prints of the arrangements are be-
ing struck and can be found at the
state Librarian's office. . . . The
State educators have a bill in
mind to be enacted at the 1940 ses-
sion of Legislature, whereby the
aging teacher can retire on an an-
nuity. . . . These same Educators
wanted the bill passed htis session
but Governor Chandler declared
that under present conditiens, it
was not advisable.
Quite often you can tell where
a Fulton man gets his opinions by
listening to wife.
DR. SELDON COHN
302 Walnut St., Fulton, Ky.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
SPECIAL
ATTENTION
To the accurate fitting
of eye glasses.
OFFME HOURS:





Watches, Clocks & Time Places
of All Kinds Accurately Re-








Liquid Tablets, first day
Salve, Nose Drops Headache, SO min.
Try "Rub-My-Tisan
see..ra World's Best Liniment










0 YEAR IN, YEAR OUT
--EAT AT--
LOWE'S CAFE
Oysters are in Season Lake SL, Fulton, Ky.





for .sery Hie ,stlerr
of the haujOy-
watches for portirt,
wrist or hata411,ag at
prirrs from It
You ran buy them




Stop in at our place and get a good bowl of
CHILI or SOUP—SANDWICHES









JUST PHONE 702—WE DELIVER
Best Kentucky Coal, Kindling and
Plumbing Supplies.










JAMES B. CASEY IS
HAIR RESTORER
sold on a Positive
Guarantee
Restores hair to its natural
color, and will positively cure
dandruff and earema.
Come and get a trial bottle












• A wedding of much interest to
their many friends in Fulton is that
of Miss Jon*Ile Rogers to Mr. A. C.
(Chip) Taylor of Water Valle,.
• Ky., and Chicago, Ill. The cere-
mony was quietly solemnised Satur•
dey everting at five o'clock at the
home of the Rev. F. R. Ladd on
Park Avenue with the Rev. Ladd of.
'Uniting. They were attended by
Mrs. Mignon Wage, matron of hon-
or, Ray Owen, as hest man, and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Walker.
The bride, and attractive blonde,
was lovely in a dress of block chif-
fon with harmonizing acerneories,
She. wore a shoulder corsage of
lilies of the valley and white rose-
buds. MtP, 13!egg wore wine vel-
vet with matching accessories and
her flowers were bronze waitrons.
Mrs. Taylor is thr daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. ll,gers and is
U graduate of the South Fulton
High School graduating in the dam
of 1927. She later attended West
Tennessee Bushier's College in
Jackson, Term.
The groom is the son 4/f Mr and
Mrs. J. H. Taylor of Water Valley
and is located In Chicago where
he It a traveling engineer for /he
Continental Can Cmnpany
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor left Sunday
for Chicago where they will make
their home in the Green Briar
Hotel.
High School She is a very ac-
complished musician, having at-
tended several schizo/e of music.
For several years she has taught
music in Memphis.
Mr. Gibbs Is a graduate of South
Fulton High School. He left Fur
ton a few years ago for Memphim
*NtIVEP hO Is I'..nnectell with the
Itiiilairs Espriset Company.
Immediately after the wedding
the Ir.ft for a honeymoon
trip and main their return will be
at home to their *many friends at
900 Mode Avenue.
tt,11 111141 'Mrs II II. Bugg arid Mr





The wedding of Miss Gurede
!hewer to Raymond Sellars, both
of Mayfield, was solemnized Fri-
day, December 24, at the home of
Squire S. A. McDade, Smith Ful-
ton.
The bride, deughter of Mr and
Mrs. R. E. Brewer, West North
street was attractively costumed in
moss green triple sheer with Brit-
ish tan aceessories.
The to elegroom, on or Mr and
Mrs L. Seller., is a graduate of
Mayfield high school For the last
'm11,11 years lie had been employ-
ed at the Merit Clothing Company.
Mr and Mrs Sellars will reside
St the home of Mr Seller's parents,
on :Jouth Tenth street.BOONE-GIBI3S
Charming simplicity marked the
wedding of Miss Lois Katherne ORYMES-FONTAINE
Boone of Memphis and James w, A wedding of much interest to
Gibbe, Jr of Memphis, formerly Fulton people. is that of Miss Jana
of Fulton. The wedding took place Brady Grymes. daughter of Mr. and
of the Mrs Herman Grymes of Memphis,Christmas day at the inc
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs Guy 
of and
Chamrlrtiet i, CialaryrlesFoFntaFcin,reu.aisnoen.
Boone. with the Rev Maxedmi,
pastor of the Far' Methodist Church,
hc m sol
ls 
emnized izNltmpinhistheTtlile:a:Ariedand ion,g Mwiass-reading t• cereony.
The in,:irovised atar, before which sissippi Baptist Church on October
by tli, Rev. the vows were Laken. was banded I 3, Charles iE. FCuixikn un_.
w lived 
n itn
ith palms and ferns and flanked!
with white tapers burning in tvi,1 ameftmoap• hyiseau.rs,itao when shehg herpraen wentsut)
make her home.
cathedral candelabra. Floor bas-
kets of pink gladioli aind potted
poinsettias bordered the isle
The nuptial music v..as iundered
by Mrs. Herbert Lee who sang "I
Love You Truly," and played that
song softly during the ceremony.
The bride wore a dress (if green
velvet with rust accessories and a
shoulder corsage of Talisman roses.
She was given in marriage by her
father. Miss Mary Lee Moore,
cousin of the bride, was maid of
honor and wore blue velvet with
matching accessories and a vaiige
pink rosebuds. Mr. Gibbs wig' at-
tendel by Joe Edwards.
The bride attended school in
Memphis and graduated from Tech I
CAM PILELL•GIFFORI)
Mrs. 0. D. Puryear of Water
Valley. Ky., announce the marriage
of her daughter, Selwyn Puryear
Campbell, to I.. N. Gifford, which
occurred Sunday, December 26, at
eight o'clock Dr. David M. An.s-
mus, pastor of the First Presbyter-
ian Church in Mayfield. Ky., per-
formed the impressive single ring
ceremony in the presence of Leslie
Puryear, brother of the bride, and
Harold G. Hall,
Mrs. Gifford attended Ward-Bel-
mont College in Nashville, Tenn.,




Admission . . 10c




Gargan, Nan Grey, Noah Berry, Jr.,
Dorthca Kent
Also COMEDY - NEWS
Tuesday - Wednesday, January 1 - 5
"THE SHADOW'
 WITH 
Charles Quigley — Rita Hayworth
Also GOOD COMEDY
Thursday - Friday, 6 -
"GLAMOROUS NIGHT"
 wrrn--
Otto Kruger — Mary Ellis —
Victor Jory
 EXTRA 
"THE SINKING OF THE PANAY"
y ••• 1.0
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
 44.4P0444,
World Premier of "Wells Faryo" al the Fulton Theatre rend milscupirdtauymell
At II :30 P. M --Runs Thru Su nday, Monday, Tuesday! and Mrs. Also Hicks and Mr.
&Amin and
For Its Gala NVIC Fear's Ere Frolic on Friday Viyhll""Y
and Mrs. James Hicks visited with
Mr and Mrs W C Williams Mon-
• day night.
Joel McCrea, Frances liee and Bob Burns, shown ahoy, in n scene
from Frank Lloyd's epic "liVell's Fargo," which opens at the Fulton
Theatre with a day and dale showing with the largest cities in the world
In which they portray the pioneers who blazed the Westward trail in the
days of the California Gold Raab.
lege of Cleveland. For the past sev-
eral years she has been employed
as stenographer in the local Swift
Si Conipany office here.
The groom, a graduate of the
University of Chicago has peen em-
ployed in Fulton for the past two
years as manage: of the local Swift
L'a Co.
The couple left immediately after
the wedding for a honeymoon trip
to several points of the east and
upon their return will be at home
to their many friends at the Jones
apartments on &Wings street.
MISS BONDURANT
HOSTESS TO PARTY
Miss Sara Frances Bondurant en-
tertained six of her friends Mon-
day night with a slumber party
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bondurant in Highlands.
The following were present:
klisses Muriel Stockdale, Mary
Moss Hales, Ruby Fuzzell, Tommie
Nell Gates, Ann Lee Cochran and
Mrs. Hilbnan Collier,
MTEND OANCE IN U. C.
Misses arolyn Botts, Laura
Neville Moss, and Betty Burdick
entertained about two hundred of
their friends at a dance Monday
night at the Palace Hotel in Union
City.
Among the guests were Peggy
and Sarah Helen Williams, Dick
Hill, Harold Peeples, June Young,
and Paris Campbell.
ADAMS REUNION
Sunday, December 25, v.ols a Joy-
ful day at the home of the Rev. and
Lou Adams on the Martin High- I
way when the family gathered for
a reunion and Christmas dinner.
This was the biggest Christmas Mr.
and Mrs. Adams have ever spent as
all of their children and grand
ithildren attended that day except
one daughter.
At noon a bountiful dinner was
served buffet style to the follow- '
inert'
Sons and daughters included Mr.'
and Mrs. Charles Lowe. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Adams. JP. Mrs. Hubert
Adams, Leland darns, Mr. and
Mrs. Carmack Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Tillman Adams and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Manley. The grand-
children were Ernest Lowe and
wife, Mildred Matthews and hus-
band, DeWitt, Jack Lowe and wife,
John and James Adams, Dorothy
Sue. Billy. and Jack Adams. and
little Johnny Adams Visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Hopkins and
Mrs. Bud Stem.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wiseman an-
nounce the birth of a daughter.
Iva Jane, born Sunday afternoon
at their home on Jefferson Street.
LOCALS
Miss Muriel Stockdale of Wash-
ing D. C. has been spending sev-
eral days in Fulton with Miss Sara
Frances Bondurant in Highlands.
She left this week for a visit with
friends in Jackson. Tenn., before
returning to the home of her par-
ents in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Norris, Betty
Norris, Anna Jean Norris snd Mrs.
Mark Davidson returned to their
home on Park Avenue Sunday
night after spending Christmas in
Centralia, with Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Baker and Mr Davidson
Sneddon Douglas left Monday
morning few Memphis, Tenn., to re-
sume his duties with the Illinois
Central after a recent illness.
Fred /Iowa of Haiti, Mu., spent
Christmas in Fulton with relatives.
Misses Helen and Ola Maddox
have returned to their home in
Nashville, Than., after spending
, Christmas with friends and tele-
; tives in Fulton.
Mrs. Marguriete Cochran return-
ed Monday to Fulton after spend-
ing the week end in Covington,
Tenn., with parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. LaCoste, arid son, Snookie.
Miss Judith Hill of Memphis.
Tenn., formerly of Fulton, visited
friends here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Stubble-
field left Tuesday for their home in
Jackson, Miss., after spending the
Christmas holidays in Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. David Capps and
sons. Buddy and Bobby. of Sena-
tobia, Miss., spent last week-end
with friends and relatives in Ful-
ton and Union City. Tesn.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cox of Aber-
deen, Miss., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Burnett of Corinth. Miss., and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Vincent and son of
Union City spent last week end in
Fulton at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
R. T. Rudd on Commercial Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry Gore of
Mayfield arrived Sunday to spend
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Arch
Gore and family at their home in
Fair Heights.
Mr. Arch Gore returned this
week to Birmingham, Alabama af-
ter spending the Christmas holidays
with his family in Fair Heights.
BEELERTON
Miss Louise Stewart is spending
the Christmas holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kimbell and
daughter. Caroline, are visiting
friends and relatives during the
Christmas Holidays here.
Ernest Hindman, Carnell Han-
cock, Miss Dorothy Wry and Miss
Ruth Hancock have returned from
their visit with friends and rela-
tives in Texas.
Mr. Larry Binford is visiting with
relatives in Crutchfield this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Henderson
and little daughter, of Detroit are
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Brown and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown and
daughter spent Christmas day with
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bynum and
farnity
Misses Ruby and Mildred White
had as their Saturday guests, Miss
Marie Fite, Miss Lillian Stallins and
James Fite.
Miss Faye Conley of Clinton is
visiting with her parents, during
the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs Jess Wry and
daughters. Dorothy and Adela spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Dick
McAlister.
Mr. and Mrs Calvin Hicks and
son, Lynda!, Mr. and Mrs. Also
Hicks and Mr. and Mrs. James
Hicks spent Sunday with Neely
Hicks.
Miss Jean Hicks and Miss Hylda
Hicks spent Sunday in Clinton vis-
iting Miss Effie Rilla Kimbell.
Mrs. Gladys Gardner and chil-
dren, Kenneth and Daniel. spent
Saturday and Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mc
Morris of near Wing°.
Mr. and Mns Jessie Hicks and
daughter, Jean, visited with Mr.
The students are still out of
school on their Christmas vacation,'
but will be bark for studying Mon-
day, Jan. 3rd.
The play "Hodo Coon," which
was to be presented before Christ
mu at the Beelerton high school,
will be given soon. Watch this
paper for the exact date
A well laden Christmas tree was
enjoyed by the students nod tripod.
1 of this community Wednesday
morning, Dec. Sand. A Nee pro-
gram was presented and enjoyed
by all.
Mr and Mrs, Alfred Jetton,
Detroit, are making their home
with the former's parents. Mr and
Mrs. Lynward Prairie.
Miss Adria Wry spent Sunday
with Miss Helen Conley
-
WANTED — Roomers and board-
er.. Mae rooms for rent end meals
at the Miller hour. Carr and
Fourth .1. Phone 778,
!ARCO - FULTON
KENTUCKY'S FINEST THEATKE—iirr AFTER HIT"
AGAIN AMERICA IS ON THE MUCK
IN PARAMOUNT'S ROARING ROMANCE






1 NEW YEAR'S EVE
FROLIC
.4 
























SATURDAY - Bargain Day 
1•11
CONTINUOUS FROM 1:00 P.M.




Zane Grey's "BORN TO THE WEST"
CARTOON and SERIAL




















"RIDERS OF THE DAWN",
with JACK RANDALL
•
4•••
ire*
411.
sea
•
•
